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COUII:IL CIWmIR, 7.30 P. M. 

1I0Dda7, J11l1' 8, 195'1. 

Council 118t in regular seasion. Pre8ent on roll call 61 Bratrud, QoeriDg, 
~um1ston, stojack, Tolletson and Mayor Ander8on. Absent 3, Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston, seconded by lira. Ooering, that t be minutes ot 
the previous meeting, copies of which had been mailed by the Clerk to each Councillll __ 
ber, be approved and the reading thereot dispensed with. lIotion carried unanimoua:q. 

~FFI CUI. CO!OOJlfICA1'IOBS J 

Ci~Planning Commission. recaamending the petition of Morley Brotman be de
nied for reci88sitlcatlon frOJll an R-2 One Family Dwelling District to a C-2 Caaerc1al 
Jistrict property located on the northwest corner of South 19th and Stevens Street. and 
Hason Avenue, tor the reason that it should be resubmitted uDier the new Zoning Ord1Dlmc~ 
~ection for Planned Shopping Centers which was recently adopted. It was moved by Dr. 
Eumiaton, seconded by J[r .stojack to concur in the recCIIIIlendat ion ot the Planning CC8JIl1s
sion. )(otion carried unan1moualy. 

RESQLUTIOMS' 

Resolution No. 15052, 

By ANDERSON._ 

Appointing J.B.le1et as a _her at the City- PlaDn1ng COIIIdJIalol1 far a a1z 
year tara, axp1r1ng JUDe 30, 1963. ' 

Adopted on roll call JulT 8, 1957 
Ayea 6J lays 0; ~bsent 3 J Battin, Jen •• n, Perdu.. 

Resolution No. 1,053. 
BY ";PERSON, . 

, ,:," Appointing John D.Rue .. a __ her of the Publio Utilit7 Board to till the 110-
expired term, ot Oerritt Vander Ende, endin, JUDe 30, 1958. ' 

1Ir. !onetaon asked it it were poe8ible to' bold the appo1ntaent.' of the DeW 
\Jtillt7 Board Il.mera until auah time .. a ... ttnc 18 held With the: ... ber. of the pres 
Board. H. said he would 11ke to eee the present Board !WI.in until th1a baa been done. 

Jlayor Anderson explained that he would like the appo1ntaente confirmed at to
night's .e.ting .s the Utility Board 11 'having dlt.t1oult7 in .eourtng a quorua tor t~tr 
:neetinp. He added that there were oertain facts to be obta1D~ trClll the present ~ 
out he would 11k. to 888 the new Board appo1Dted' at this t1ll.. . . -v'--

Dr. H\IIliaton atated he thougl'imuch information can be obtained fram the newe 
!':"\embera 8' 11811 a, from the old, but aaid it would be well to hold a .eting with bot~ 
~oarda at an early date. . 

Mr. ToUetaon laid it would be agreeable with him if an early'meetiDg could be 
5 chedulad •. , 

Kayor Anderson 8tated he would arrange 8uch a meeting aa ear17 a8 possible. 

Adopted on roll call July- 8, 19,7 
Ayes ,6) Naya 0, Abaent 3) Battin, Jensen, Perdu •• 

Resolution No. 15054, 

By ANDERSON J 



. ~ JUI. 8 ;951 3:15 

Appointing J_ee Marvin Healy' a8 • member of the Public UtiUt7 Board to fill 
the unexpired tera of Ralph Jobnatone, ending June 30, 1959. 

Adopted on roll call Jul.7 8, 19'!17· 
Ayee 51 Naya 1; Tollefson; Absent 3J Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

Resolution .0. 1505" 

Appointing Harry B • Berry as a member of the Public Utility Board to tlll the 
',enn expiring June 30, 1962. 

Adopted on roll call July 8, 1951 
A/es 6; Nays 0; Absent 3; Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

:1'3501ution Ho.15056, 

~y TOLL.u17Ji'Sal , 

Authorising the proper officers ot the City to grant an easement to the 
United State8 of America, Department of Agriculture, Fore8t Service, tor 100 toot fight 
~r way for highway, telephone line, pipeline and utility facilltiea over and across the 
ilp per end ot CU811Dan Reservoir. 

Adopted on roll oall J~ 8, 1951. 
Ayes 6; Naya 0; Absent 3J Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

~e501utlOD No. 15051' 

Au~horlz1ng the proper officers of the Clty to execute an agreement with the 
St,rlte ot Wasbington, designated a8 00 280, providing tor the raaoval ot two paUcs, of 
street ralla iJIlbedded in the roadwaT surface ot the P1q'al1up River Bridge. located on 
S~condar1 State HighwaJ'lo. 4 and within the corporate1:1-1ts ot the City ot Tacoma. 

Adopted on roll call Jul1 8, 1957 
Ayes 6; Nays OJ Absent 3J Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

~~301ution No. 1S058. 

~y JENSg{. 

• 

. , 
Authorizing the proper otticers to transter .1,500 traa Itan 10. 2 "R1Ib" at 

',':ay Acquisltion- to Item 10. 7, "Rebuild 218t Street Bridge Approach" as designated in 
, :-',: 1951 ADnual Budget - Page 124 under proposed cODBtruotlon program. 

Dr. Ibd .. ton 'aeked wb¥ this transter was needed at thie time. 
Kr.ROIrlanda e l!ained that the tranaf,er was made neoessary because of unforea.en 

::fficulti8s in the conatruotion of the 21st Street Bridge. 
1la70r Anderson asked 1Ir. Staman, Director ot Pub1io Works to explain the "untore

: een ditficulties". 
III' .Staun atated that the City had add! tlonal expcsea due to the unf'are ••• n 

,- of reinforced conorete and treated and untreated 1U11lber. He e,rpla1J1ed that the l~.: ' 
, c] r' was to be used tor fioor planting on" the bridge and for stringer., hand ralla , .~'" 
:e added that the Clt7 haa appropriated a total of 121,500 tor the 211~, Streo', Bridge ap-

, l'Jach. 
,\ :J;Jted on roll oall Juq 8, 1951 

"lJ'.!S 6; Ifal8 0, Abaent " Battin, Jensen, Perdlll. 

----~------.... -------
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Resolution '0, 15059, 

8y HUMTSTON. 

Awarding contract to Kendall Conatruction Co. tor aan1t817 aewers in LID 
1964 111 the _omt ot tS,9SS.a> plus aales tax on ltfa. 4 to U and Suppl_ental 
proposal in the amount of .1,006.00 p1ua aale8 tax on it_ :3 and 4, which is detera
ined to be the lowest and beat bid. 

Adopted on roll call July 8, 1951. 
Aye8 6; Rays OJ Absent 3; Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

~esolut10n No, 15060, 

:t.r goERIHG; 

Awarding contract to Kendall Construction Co. tor S8,935.36,"-.deteria1ned to~be 
~he lowest and beat bid for construction ot 8anitary sewers in LID 19'71 •. 

Adopted on roll call JulY 8, 1957 
Ayes 6; Raya 0; "bsent :3 J Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

Resolutiaa '0. 15061, 

"3/ BRATRtm , 

.... rding contract to Kendall Conatruction Co. on their low bid of 127,280.28 
for grading, ballasting, atorm saware and 11:-3 OU .. t in LID 2248. 

Adopted OD roll call JulT 8, 1957 
Ayes 6) If&)'II OJ Ab8ent 3) Battin, Jensen, Pardue. 

Resolution 10. 15062, 

By JENSIN' 

Ordinanoe No. 15916. 

Transferring tuDd8 from the Maintenance and Operati.oD claJs ot the 19,7 
Budget of the C1ty of !aco., to the Capltal Outlay cla ••• ('700- for jlol1ce Pi. to 1 RaDp 
and .650 for replacement ot tractor motor attachment). Read by title and placed in 
order of final readinR. 

____________ ff;~"'; 



: '~l RQPIHG <P qmpwigs. 

" ~:1ance No. 15910; 

AMnding Section 1.12.100 of the Charter and Official Code' of tb~ City of 
'x~a. (pa,aent ot talse arreat insurance for Pollce Otticers and tranaportation and 
~::: cae ta o~ certain City employees.) , . 

Dr. Bla1.aton aaked it the False Arr~at Iusur&nce W88 a cOIaOn t)'P8 aDd what 
~Jsts would be. 

IIr.C. A.Gaiaford, Director ot Finance, explained that aeveral cities have 
:; t:;pe ot iDaurance and that the coat may be aa little as $9.00 per year f"or each 
~oyee with a maximum ooverage ot $10,000 for the Police Orficera. He added that the 
,~~a~e tor the Police Chief would be higher. ' 

The ordinance was then read by t1 tle and passed • 

. : Call. ~a 6; Nays OJ Absent 3; Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

~~~ce No. 15911, 

Appropriating the aua ot 1'7,512.00 from the C1ty Street Fund tor the purpose 
: aying tor the City partiCipation in Lo.cal IJDprowment District 10. 4610 .. required 
':Tdinance No. 15908. Read by title $Del passed. 

. CalIf A188 6J Maya OJ 'baent 3J Batt1Jl, Jansen, Perdue • 

. : ~nance No. 15912. 

Authorizing the Department ot Public Utilitie8. Light Division, t~ operate the 
',,:a"71 electric plants tor other utilities or cona\Bere, aDd establ1shing dbarge. theretor. 
'~Jd by title and pas.ed. ' 

;11 Call, .,.. 6; Na18 OJ Absent 3J Battin, Jensen, Perdue. 

:' ~ ~nance No. 1S913. LIP 1961. ~ 

Approving and cCllf1na1Dl the ...... ent ron tOr LID 1963 tor ccm.truct1Da 
;,.n::' tary .... r. on South I Street troll So. 65th Stre.t to South 67th Street aDd ill 
o:'l~h 67th Street from I Street to 180 ,teet •• st. R .. ~ q,. t1~le and pa.sed,. 

,ll Calla Ayu 6J Hay. OJ Absent 3J Battin, .. Jen.en, Perdue. 

:.j inanee No. 159M. LID 6'Z!dh i... ) 7f 

Approving and contimiDg the a .... ement ron tor LID 67/JJ tor inltalliDg 
ree str .. ' lighting Wl1ta on the we.t lid. ot Jackson Avenue frCII Hagra Road, 80uth 
;J:-oximatel1" 570 t .. t. Read by t1t1e and passed. 

11 Call. £7e. 6, •• ye OJ Abs.nt 31' Battin,' Jenaen,' Perdue. 

:' ~ i nanee 10. 15915, LID 2273. '" 

. Providing for the 1IIlproftlllent of Ba8t 68th Street trOll East B Street to' Ia.t 
Street bT grading, and a gravel and 011 m.t surtaceJ creating LID 22'73. 'Read b7 

. ~~, Ie.' . ' 
Dr. Humiston •• ked it 1t were possible, under the new Stat. Law, to drop a 

r't ~ on of a toeal 2)aproveaent Di.triot at the t1me of the hearing.' . 
1Ir. McCormiok, C1t, Attorney, explained that 1t 18 the'tntent ot the Stat. Law 

',Jt when a Local D1tprov_ct Dutrict 11 oompoleel ot •• veral aull1solated units, &n7 
':e of th ... unite 8y be withdrawn, but, when the Local Iaprovement D1atrlot 1s strtct17 
'. one street or group ot adjoining .tNeta. it. portion 18 to be withdrawn, a new dia
:'ict hits to be created. 
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It .. reported that an error was found in the ordiDance, and 1t was reque. 
that the ordinance be poetponeci tor ODe week. It was then lIOyed b7 Kr.Bratrud, •• C:ODl:led' 

by Dr. H1ID1atcm, to p08tpone Ordinance Ho. 15915 tor ODe week. Motion carr1ed w:aan1aoua 

Ordinance No. 15881, (Postponed trOll June 10, 1957) 

Requiring a permit and the collection ot fees therefor tor the iDatallatiOD 
.. or alteration, extending or repairing of steam, hot water or oooling syatema; establish

ing m1n1alul regulat101l8 tor iDBtall&t1on, extending, altering or repairing thereot. 
Read by title. 

Ordinance No. 15882 , (Postponed trom June !l0, 1957) 

Amending Ordinance No. l4892 - LICENSE ORDIHl~E - b7 adding thereto 9 Dew 
sections to be known 8S Sectiona 71, 7?A to 71H inclusive. (licensing heating installa
tions • ) Read by title. 

IIr.Rowlands reported that the Clti·zens Adviao17 CCIIIIIlittee on the Heating Code 
bad met and had reco_ended sewral change8 in the two ordinances. He advised that, in 
the best interests of the C1t7, Ordinances Mo.. 15881 and 15882 should be rejected, ADd, 
he said, new ordinances are to be drawn and presented tor COUDell action in approx1ma 
two weeka. 

Roll was. the taken on OrdiDance Mo. 15881, reau1t1ng as to11onl 
Roll Call: Aye. 0; Ha1ll 6; Absent 3; Battin, 18JI8 .. , Perdu., 

Roll was theD taken on Ord1Dance No. 15882, re811ltlDg as folla... 

Roll Call. Ayea OJ Kaye 6) Absent 3J Battin, Jenaen, Perdue. 

lIr. Rowland8 reque8ted that Ordinance 10. 15832, which was .et over to J~ 
15th tor rezoning ot property at the southeaat corner ot South 30th Street and Pacific 
AValue, (petition of Wellman Bu11ding Co., Inc.,l-28-57) b. preamted tor Council'a act 
tonight. He reported that several conterence8 with the State .H1&hnJ ea-S-e1on and Mr 
HorthetroJll, Attomey for Mr •• ellman,· had been held. 

Mr. Rowlqa alao adv1aed that the State baa ccmpleted their appraisal ot 
W.l.lJIIIn Propert7 and?rlil two appraiaa18 mad. are not1.d_ttaa~ b'" are cloa., Since t 
baa .been considerable d.lay occulaned b7 the nelOt1atiCll8, he .aid he could .ee DO ob-
jecti~ to tllrther delay the enactment' ot this ordiDance.. . . .' . 

It was then moved. bT Mr. Bratrud, ieoonded by.Mr •. Stojack to .~pcd Ra1~ :?, 
relative to 'tt .• tiUng ot new matter tor Council's consideratica, in order to ccasider 
Ordinance Ho. 15832 ,which was postponed to Jul7 15th •. )(ot100 .~ied .unan~oua17. 

• , I • , 

ordinance No. 15832, . ., 

;ll .-ending Ord1naDce No. 14793 - ZCBDlG <lmDWlCE- b1 adding thereto one nn 
88ction to be lcnowqa as Section 9H. (c-2 Diatrict at S! corner ~~ So.- 30tb and Pac1t19 
Read b7 t1t1e and passed. 

Roll Call • .Ale- 6) Na78 OJ A~8ent 3J. Battin" J8I1sen,. Perdue. 

ITEMS· RlCEIVED FOR FILING IN THE OFFICI or 'mE CITY CLERK. 

\~~ .. p a. 
I J 

A report tor the Cit7 ot TacQDa, llaah1ncton em the Co~ect1cm, Treatment 
and Dispo8al of Sewage and the Collection and Dlapoaal 9t Storm water, 
8ubmitted. b7 Brown and caldwell, C1vil and Cheica1 Bnpneera. . 

Belt J.1ne D1 vieiOll, Department ot hbl10 UtlUtie_ - llontJUT t1nancl1 report 
dated lay 31, 1957. . - . ~ -

. . " . " " 
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-. +UCht Division, Department ot Public Utilit1es - QlODtbl7 f'1nanc1.i report, 
dated May 31, 195'7 •. 

,.1 
-- . •• ter DiviSion, Department ot Public Utilities - JIlooth1)" tiDanc1al report, 

dated Kay 31, 1957. 

JIr.Dean Barline, UtUities Director, inquired about the meeting to be held ;;";L~ 
·.:.e members of the Utility Board. He said that in his opinion it would be well to ....-

.: :~: is meeting with the membere ot the present Board and those ot the n .. Board. 
It waa suggested that thUt meeting be held at noon on Jul,- 15th. Kayor Anderson 

:5ed that he.wi11 contact the Board members. 

IIr.Bratrud stated that he heard the 8tand-by chargea on the Cowlitz Dam were ~ '~J 
. €; cut ott the first of July. He asked llr.Bar1ine, D~ctor .ot Utilities, if this were ' 

.';, ar.d, it not, just how 800n it wUl be ·discontinued. 
Mr.Barl1ne replied there was a July date given shortly after the adverse ruling 

31 QT.1 tted • He said there is only a portion of his crew rema1ning who are working OIl 

. :~,a.nent markers at the Daa S1te to eliminate engineering coat. in the event Tacana or 
'~ ather Ufdl1ty will be permitted to build the Dam at a future date. 

IIr.Bratrud reported that 160'1,000 bad been paid by the Light Department in June 
: ';,ork Orders marked "COIIlitz." He asked it thia was for the Da'!! and tor what pm-poae • 

. ':'. ,8 ~sford,Director of Finance, explained that this _8 not for the Cowlitz Dam, but was for 
-.: C::>wlitz Sub-etatiem, located near Tacoma. 

Kr • Bratrud thEm asked how loogwill charges <Xl the Dam ccntinue. 1Ir. Barl1ne 
:', :j ed that there win be another month's work em the mClulIlenta and approximately two acntha 

'f; to complete the engineering. '. -", " . , . - , , 
)Ir.Tollefeon aeked what is the .ount that will be spent betore there 18 a cut-

1ate. JIr. Barline replied that he would bave to have the figures in band before he 
,:c. answer this question. 

Kr.Stojack asked 1Ir. Barline how much aore engineering ia required, and what plana 
:.~ .:~ to be drawn. JIr • Barline an_red that eDlin_ring work had to be cc.pleted CD the 
L'; S-, Facilities and the Electrical Plan. 

Kr.Bratrud reterred back to his prenoua questiem em the 160'1,000 and aaid that 
-. w ~ 'lld like to know exactly what th18 wae spent tor. He then aakecl 1D what capacit,-

:, ;;l:lK Stewart 11 employed, who received 11925.00 out of thet6O'1,aoo, and asked what th1a 
:';'.5 :or. Ur.Bar11ne replied that be "aa a ·Power Supply Analyat. and baa been warldDl OIl 
~o'H or three job. tor the C1ty. 

IIr.Bratrud laid the COlt. are .ounting caot1nualq, and he again asked, "How 
:':~ r are we going on the Cowlitz Dam"" 1Ir. Barl1ne atated that the C1ty baa an appeal 
-;fore the United States $upreme Court and if' the City 11 succesaf'ul we win tind out in 
:r~c.r or year and a halt and 1t the writ 11 denied, the Clty will know in six JIlOlltba. 

Ur. TolleteCXl .aked it 1 t would be wile to discontinue the work now until such 
, : ~:e as we are suacelstu1 in Court, and if the Court decidel 111 our favor, continue with 
"e en~ineer1ng at that time. Kr.Barl1ne explained that theY' are cutting down al qulokq 

'dn p088ibly be done. 
111'. ToUetaon atated that percentage wile and rilk wiae, the Councll 18 in an e.

~rass1ng poaltlon b7 not knowing what the riek figures are, a. the Counoil 111 trequent17 
"ed upon to paiS on Resolutlons and Ordinances tor the Cowlitz. Be then requested 1Ir. 

": ~ ne to .ubmit anners to the tollowing questions for next w.ek' •• eeting. 
1. How muoh more will it cost to br1n,~ the Flsh FacUlties fa· a cloa.J 
~ • How much more would 1 t coat to te1"ll1nat!' the COIfl1ts work,. and then bring lt up 

do la tar date. 

1la70r Anderson reported that many people have inquired it the Clt7 Hall Chimes 'J 
'11 be moved to the new County-City Building. 

Mr. Tolleteon advised that UDder the arch1tectur..al plane tor the County-City 
.ilding DO plana were eubmltted tor a tower lor the cb1Ile., and, he nld, it we aeked tor 
~ h ime tower now, we would be expected to pay tor It. He a.ked hotr Jauch more 1t would 
~ t to build a tower tor the oh1Dl ••• 
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Ifr .Rowlands aid that it a tower were to be built for the ch1aea it would 
coat troll '10,000 to '15,000, -.d it the clow were added, mot.bert£"OOO or '7,000 
would be required, and that no aoney baa been appropriated •. 

In cODDeotlon with the BrOlil and caldwell report on the )(etropolitan Taooma 
,c;, Sewerage and Drainage Survey, Dr. Bmliston aaked if there wa. a breach of cmtract on 

the part of BrOlIn & Caldwell as to the filing of the report, and asked IIr. McCormick J 

, City Attorney, for an opinion em this matter. 
· , lIr. )(cCoraick replied that he would subnit an opinion on this question. 

)(r .Row1ands advi8ed that their report is excellent, but that they were approx
imately two months late in submitting it to the City. He a180 stated that BrOlfll and 
Caldwell has requested the C1 ty to pay an ·additional tee tor thi8 report. 

Mr .Staman advised that Brown and Caldwell ccntracted to canpl1e the report tor 
$35,000 and the City was not required to pay any- additional fee. He also advised that 
1Ir. D. H.Caldwell and 1Ir. J.T. Norgaard will be in Tacoma in a week or two to answer an" 
questions the Council may have cmcemtng their report. 

Upon Dlotlcm, dul:y seconded and carried, Council adjoumed at 8:46 p. 1( • 

• 

.,",-, - ' 

----~------.... -------




